~linutcs

of Librarian's :'l'lceting --June 19, 1995

Retirement dinner menu: broiled chicken, traditional prime rib, ftied shrimp
Tt was mentioned that we are continuing to have problems with the network access to
bayflash. Several people have been unable to access the network ll·om their PC's unless
they use kennit. In related news: Jcny mentioned that we should soon be able to get lP
addresses for our home computers.

Latmy, Jen·y and Dave will be seeing a distance leaming demonstration on June 20. They
will then set up a meeting with Jim Grant to discuss distance teaming fumiture and
equipment for the new building.
Tina rcpotted on the !'S-Lag meeting in Tampa on June 15:

REC and AV: David Gleim is incorporating suggestions he has received to
fonnul<1tc a report for Sam. Sam will then take that report to the Deans Send any
corrunents you might have to DG. At this point. no library has absolutely refhsed
to pmticipatc.
FCLA is no longer pro\-iding local dial-up for non-educational users.

SUS

Elcctroni~,;

Collection Committee:
recoinmendations to the SUS Director's:
.ill[ on LUIS (not Eureka)
Disscr1ation. \bstracls <lll U.'IS (not Eureka)
Dialog Classroom program
FirstS~arch
~cwsbank

(only avail. on CDRO!vf- hope to gel a group discount)
Wilson Si.x Pack
others of lower primily
Tmnpa is working on selecting some e-joumals tor a test on their home page
LUIS custontized menus: Monica & Joe will complete and send off to FCLA as
soon as possible. Hope to have them up by Fall.
JetTy reports that there is nothing new fi·om Julius re: the phone menu
Deb K. commented on our library brochures and wondered if we wanted to update the
orientation brochure. The consensus was that we would prefer to wait until we arc in the
new building to make major changes to that particular brochure. Community services and
('omputer searching brochures an; rl'i<llivcly recent and should not need updating (although
we don't know how many brochures arc still available). There was concem expressed
about having the development otlice overly involved inlibraty publications since there has
been a histOiy of t:diting changes 1~ith little or no chance for tlu"lhcr input or con·cction.

Some concem was also expressed regarding costs of "slick" brochures. The orientation
brochure is copied extensively so we wouldn't want anything too costly; however, it was
noted that publications like the library orientation brochure could be made into a nicer
looking publication but still keep mass production costs to a minimum.
Compression/Inversion:
raises will not be implemented until January
1. 5% is to be used for compression/inversion
factors considered will be: years of SUS service, comparison to market values
( ARL) and melitorious se1vice.
models from last year may not be applicable to tllis year
nlinimum raise for 12 month faculty will be $600
minimum raise for 9 month faculty will be $450
Jackie Shewmaker's line:
Lanny has suggested that we explore other possibilities for this line. He suggests
someone who could work reference nights and weekends. He has had good experiences in
the past with this type of position. He does not see this as a reason to cut back on
llexibility in our own working schedules. Lanny will be putting together a draft for a
position dcsc1iption for this line wllich we can examine. Deb asked that the position
description be very clear as lo the amount of tim<.: thai will be spent al reference and the
kind ot schedule it will involve (nights and weekends, etc.) Please give any other
suggestions about duties to !lim.
Lanny is also putting together a wrilten requef."t to the Dean stating that we stillrJee,f
additional hdp, particularly -al ._:ii",;ul;ltion. ;IS soon as possible (hopefully tllis Fall or
Spring). He 1vould like to have a new person tr"aincd be for.;_ we move into the new
building.
JJ wondered if we would have the US 20lll money (from the Dean's otlice) this
litll. l.mmy hasn't heard anything.
Lanny was <tsked if we would be getting any of Jackie S.'s lapse money for OPS
help. He said he would be sure to check on that.
Reserves in the new building:
JJ 1vould like lo begin traitling all of the paraprofessional sta1f on processing
reserves so that when we are in the new building everyone will be cross-trained to handle
the reserve process. She suggested we start having each of the clerks and LT A's put in one
hour per week extra at eire/reserves lo begin leaming these procedures and to give Susan
some extra time to take on some additional circulation responsibilities.

S.\PL and the new building:
SAPL has been busy planning major ttliugs lor the. dedication of the new building.
They have tentatively set \fay 31.June I, 1996 as the date for a major black-lie evcnVfundraiser and dedication.

Furniture and equipment:
the first floor furniture plan should be here soon
Lanny will be discussing spccilil: office areas with each of us -- using the
philosophy of asking for evetything new then cutting back as needed.

Scmuter:
J J says that she would like to set up the new scanner at her desk. It seems to be
one of the few places where there is enough space. She wants to make it clear that any
library Htalf member may usc it if they wish.
Circulation money:
Jackie S. reminded evetyone that there is extra eire money in the annex safe. Each
moming we should check to he sure the extra envelopes has 20 singles not one $20 bill.
This money is to be used as it is needed any time the library is open. If we notice that it is
a $20 hill we should ask Susan'to get singl~s from the Danka tech.

Next meeting: July 17

